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Abstract
Libraries of engineering institutions are prominent information organizations that play vital role in catering to the information needs of the respective institutions. Students of engineering subjects need to update their knowledge through latest information in their respective field of interest which enables them to support their academic needs. How the information needs and seeking behavior of the students’ community is steered by the library professionals is indeed a big question. This paper intends to examine the overall information seeking behavior of students of school of computer engineering, KIIT University, India. The analysis reveals that students are absolutely satisfied with the loan of books (circulation) and internet service. However, respondents have a very poor opinion on reservation service and interlibrary loan. Moreover, the paper provides some constructive suggestions for the up- gradation systems and services of the university library.
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Introduction
Owing to the technological revolution and advent of modern information communication technologies (ICT), the students no longer rely upon the traditional library services. They are, however, encouraged to trust in electronic resources with a presumption that, the wealth of information available in electronic formats can utterly accomplish their scholastic needs as a better and  viable substitute to traditional print services. Besides, students can get certain advantages in accessing information like, quick browsing, compound access, retrieval speed, sharing, print and downloading, comprehensive information coverage, and several such benefits. Further, they can take advantage of the multifarious growth of knowledge in different subjects by using electronic media, which is not possible by moving from library to library for physical tracking of these documents (Swain, 2010). Moreover, libraries of engineering institutions are prominent information organizations that play vital role in catering to the information needs of users of their respective institutions. Students of engineering subjects need to update their knowledge through latest information in their respective field of interest which enables them to support their academic pursuits. Here the library acts as the facilitator and truly offers need-based information to the students’ community. Thus, it has become imperative for the library professionals as well as the research scholars of LIS to ascertain the exact information needs and seeking behavior of students’ community of engineering discipline. Therefore, the present study, “Students’ e-information seeking behavior at School of Computer Engineering, KIIT University” becomes imminent.

Aims and Objectives
The study keeps in its ambit the following aims and objectives:
	To find out the relative importance of varied information sources;  consulted by the students of KIIT School of Computer engineering; 
	To identify the trend of information use pattern of students of engineering;
	To explore the principal information needs and resources by the students of the engineering discipline;
	To ascertain the information seeking behaviour and use habits by the students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering; and
	To find out the pattern of use of electronic information product and services by the respondents.

Scope and Limitations
The study was proposed to limit its scope within the students of KIIT School of engineering, their use habits of libraries, information requirements, information and communication behavior, their approach to information, the extent of their awareness of information system and services.

The study was geographically confined to the KIIT University, Bhubaneswar only. The respondents were the students’ community of the afore-mentioned school. The study was designed to provide an insight into the engineering information environment, however, with the following limitations:
	By respondent, it included only the student.
	By type of institution, it included only a single school of KIIT University.
	By discipline, it included the students of only engineering stream/subject ;and
	By size of sample, it included 100 students.

Methodology
The study was designed to investigate the information needs and seeking behavior of the students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering in general and e-information access in particular. Since the study was only confined to a single school, it undertook a representative sample of 100 respondents. The survey method was adopted for collection of data. Accordingly, a structured questionnaire was designed for the purpose and copies of the said questionnaire were administrated among students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering. The questionnaire method was followed by inter views in some selected cases. A total number of 100 questionnaires were distributed among the students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering. It was found that 87% of the respondents responded to the survey. The gathered data was processed through excel programming package for analysis and subsequent interpretation. It adopted simple percentage analysis

Review of Literature
Research Scholars of LIS have taken up a number of research projects on user studies for all types of libraries. Since there is a prolific growth in research activities in LIS, it is essentially required to make a review of literature to determine the quantum of work done in general and to identify research works subjects of interest in particular. Through a large number of user studies on information needs and seeking behavior of students of individual disciplines have been conducted at various levels by the LIS researchers but, no study seem to have been made exclusive of students of engineering, therefore the investigator made a compressive search of literature on the related topic at the background of this project. In the aforesaid direction, Fidzani (1998) in his survey on, ‘Information needs and information-seeking behaviour of graduate students at the University of Botswana’ revealed the information requirements and awareness of library services of graduate students. His findings indicated that guidance in the use of library resources and services is necessary to help students meet some of the information requirements. Mercela and Baxter (1999) in their study on, ‘The information needs and the information seeking behavior of a national sample of the population in the United Kingdom with special reference to needs related to citizenship’ found that face-to face communications and reading a book were the most popular means of accessing information but a wide variety of other preferred options were too cited by the respondents. Savolainen (2002) in his paper, ‘Network competence and information seeking on the Internet’ conceptualized the phenomena of information-seeking competence and the need for user education. Moreover, he emphasized that insufficient self-efficacy may be encouraged by providing opportunities for rewarding such experiences during user education. Nicholas et al (2004) in their paper, ‘Re-apprising information seeking behavior in a digital environment’ found a cluster of different groups, viz, enthusiastic users, vanilla users, unfulfilled users, gapfillers, demand specific users , tourists, lost users, and exploratory users who seek their information in their respective domain. Heinstrom (2005) in his study entitled, ‘ First surfing, broad scanning and deep diving’ depicted three information seeking patterns-first surfing, broad scanning, and deep diving-emerged from the statistical analysis. First surfing could be related to a surface study approach and emotionality, as well as to low openness to experience and low conscientiousness. Broad scanning was linked to extraversion, openness, and competitiveness, whereas deep diving was a search pattern typical of analytical students with a deep and strategic study approach.
Fourie (2006) in his paper, ‘Learning from web-information seeking studies: some suggestions for LIS practitioners’ revealed that, the value of web information seeking studies is limited to theoretical and methodical growth if they do not also affect practice. His recommendations included improved self-knowledge and self efficacy of practitioners and users, adopted approaches to information literacy and user empowerment programmes, improved access to the full spectrum of information infrastructure, a stronger emphasis on the link between information seeking and information use. Marcella et al (2007) in their survey on, ‘The information needs and information-seeking behavior of the users of the European Parliamentary Documentation Centre’ revealed that users were frequently uncritical and pragmatic in use of the most readily available information, sacrificing quality in favour of ease of access. Ostrander (2008) in his paper on ‘Talking, looking, flying, searching: information seeking behaviour’ revealed that, information seeking behaviour within the virtual world of second life were found to be rich, complex interactions with multiple facets and virtual worlds offer the promise of becoming an integrated part of the information seeking landscape for an increasing number of users. Satpathy and Rout (2010) have comprehended the use of e-resources by the faculty members of CVRCE, Bhubaneswar. Concurrently, Natarajan,et al.(2010) revealed that despite the availability of  wide range of e-resources, the frequency of their use was low. Singh, et al (2009) have studied the utilization, purpose, difficulties and satisfaction level of users about Internet based e-resources service provide by the library.  Swain (2010) studied the keenness of students of business schools in Orissa on the use of e-resources in general and found that students prioritize their interest in use of e-journals, followed by e-books, e-newspapers, e-reports and least interest is shown towards the use of electronic theses and dissertations.
However, it is interesting to note that, none of these studies has yet been exclusively devoted to the area of information seeking behavior of students of KIIT School of Engineering Bhubaneswar. Therefore, the authors feel the present study is going to add some precise substance to the corpus of literature.

Analysis of Data 
Service Provision of KSCE Library
Students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering were asked to state if they avail some of the key online information services. There responses to this vital question are depicted in Table-1. 

Table-1 Service provision of KSCE Library
Services	Yes	%	No	%
General Circulation	87	100	0	0




Electronic document delivery service	27	31.03	60	68.97
Inter-library loan	11	12.64	76	87.36
Book bank scheme for SC/ST students	36	41.38	51	58.62
 (Respondents have exercised multiple options)
It is evident from Table-1 that, cent percent of respondents avail general circulation as well internet browsing facilities offered by the KIIT University library. At the same time, usage of OPAC (81.61%), photocopying services (73.56%), and Online database services (71.26%) is quite encouraging. However, students’ use of electronic document delivery service (31.03%) and interlibrary loan (12.64%) is not up to the mark.

Method of Information Access
The investigator asked the respondents what methods they use for accessing information. The responses to such question are depicted in Table-2(Fig-1).








 (Respondents have exercised multiple options)

Fig-1: Method of information access

It is evident from Table-2(Fig-1) that, majority of the respondents prefers title (66.67%) search; followed by author (55.17%) search, keyword (44.83%) search, and Subject (42.53%) search. However, publisher (5.75%) search is found to be quite negligible.

Mode of Using Library Resources
It is one of the most important aspects of the study to know the mode through which the users access the information resources available in the library. The respondents were, therefore, asked to indicate which mode they prefer to access information. The obtained responses are depicted in Table-3.







 (Respondents have exercised multiple options)
It is evident from Table-3 that a great majority of respondents (94.25%) never hesitate to visit the library to acquire their required information. Though information to their interest are too collected from the librarian over telephone, through messenger, and by e-mail, but these types of information access is found quite negligible.

Users Satisfaction with Library Services
Another crucial aspect of the study was to assess the students’ satisfaction with regard to various services offered by the library. Respondents’ opinions on this inquisition are presented in Table-4 for a view:











E-journals and online database services	51	58.62	36	41.38
 (Respondents have exercised multiple options)
It is found from Table-4 that students are absolutely satisfied with the loan of books (circulation) and internet service. At the same time, nearly three-fourth of respondents is too satisfied with reprography service. However, respondents have a very poor opinion on reservation service and interlibrary loan. It is deduced that these kinds of services are not being currently offered by KSCE Library.

Provision of E-Services and Usage
Providing electronic information services to the users’ community has become one of the most vital requirements for the library and information centres of electronic era. How far KSCE library has succeeded in offering these services has been evaluated through the respondents opinions. Table-5 provides the details:

Table-5 Provision of e-services
E-Services	n	%
Science Direct Full Text Journals	74	85.06
Springer Link Full Text Journals	27	31.03
IEEE	81	93.1




Table-5 depicts that IEEE (93.10%) is the most popular database among the students of Computer Engineering followed by Science Direct (85.06%). At the same time, databases like, EBSCO, Springerlink, and Emerald are moderately used. However, Sage full text journals are less in use.

Mode of Database Searches
It was felt pertinent to assess how the students access different online databases available in the library. The respondents’ opinions are depicted in Table-6.








 (Respondents have exercised multiple options)
It is evident from Table-6 that students find different e-articles pertinent to their interest more often through keyword searches (65.52%). However, respondents are not yet aware of other different search and retrieval techniques. Therefore, librarian and library staff should extend all type of support and cooperation to the users for successful retrieval of electronic information sources which are of paramount importance to their academic pursuits. 

Barriers of Information Seeking
The investigator wanted to know the various obstacles the students face in the process of their information seeking. The responses to this question are presented in Table-7.





Lack of searching skill	11	12.64
Lack of access to internet	27	31.03
Non availability of Literature	52	59.77
Lack of System Speed	29	33.33

Table-7 shows that lack of time (81.61%) and Non availability of literature in the library are the major barriers. However, the authors feel that lack of time cited by majority of respondents is not a valid reason; rather lack of availability of literature might be instrumental in reducing the reading habits and information seeking behaviour of the students’ community that needs to be enhanced. 

Use of Types of Information Resources
The respondents were asked to state the type of information resources they most often consult. In response to this question, they provided the following responses that are presented in Table-8(Fig-2).

Table-8 Use of types of information resources







Fig-2: Use of types of information resources

Table-8 shows that printed resources are more in use as compared to electronic resources. Interestingly, it is found that students are also interested in Open web resources (89.66%). However, 56.32% of respondents use subscribed databases. 

Frequency of Use of Online Information
A question was asked to the respondents how frequently they use online information. The answers to this question are reflected in Table-9(Fig-3).

Table-9 Frequency of use of online information








Fig-3: Frequency of use of online information

It is evident from Table-9 that great majority of respondents (70.11%) use online information daily. 

Use of Search Engines
Search engines are the gateways that direct the information consumers to get at the relevant piece of information. How far different search engines are used by the students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering were tested through this survey. The respondents’ views are presented in Table-10 (Fig-4).

Table-10 Use of search engines









Fig-4: Use of search engines

Table-10 and Fig-4 show that Google is used by all the respondents followed by Yahoo! (81.61%). However, use of all other search engines is not satisfactory. Though students of computer science are supposed to be experts in handling all online information, surprisingly, the hypothesis is proved hollow. Therefore, a comprehensive information literacy program relating to the use of various search engines may be imparted to the students of this university so as to promote greater usage of e-resources and services.

Key findings
	It is found that, cent percent of respondents avail general circulation as well as internet browsing facilities offered by the library. At the same time, usage of OPAC (81.61%), photocopying services (73.56%), and Online database services (71.26%) is quite encouraging. However, students’ use of electronic document delivery service (31.03%) and interlibrary loan (12.64%) is not up to the mark;
	It is further evident that majority of the respondents prefer title (66.67%) search followed by author (55.17%) search, keyword (44.83%) search, and Subject (42.53%) search. However, publisher (5.75%) search is found to be quite negligible;
	The analysis reveals that students are absolutely satisfied with the loan of books (circulation) and internet service. At the same time, nearly three-fourth of respondents is too satisfied with reprography service. However, respondents have a very poor opinion on reservation service and interlibrary loan. It is deduced that theses services are not being currently offered by KSCE Library;
	The study shows that printed resources are more in use as compared to electronic resources. Interestingly it is found that students are also interested in Open web resources (89.66%). However, 56.32% of respondents use subscribed databases; and
	Not surprisingly, Google is used by all the respondents followed by Yahoo (81.61%). However, use of all other search engines is not satisfactory.

Suggestions Offered by the Respondents
Students of KIIT School of Computer Engineering offered the following suggestions:
	The librarian should teach the students the details of how to access and use e-databases;
	Librarians should procure adequate books, e-journals, and e-databases strictly according to academic curriculum;
	Library should adopt latest technology for developing the library and ensuring better and effective services their users;
	Library professionals should be properly trained;
	Latest publications should be acquired as per the need of the students of Computer Science and Information Technology;
	KSCE library should extend 24/7 internet /intranet connectivity to its users as it is offered by the central library of KIIT University;
	Library staff of KSCE library should always display the new arrival of books and journals;
	Electronic document services should be provided to the students free of cost; and
	Library staff of KSCE Library should provide latest information on Computer science to the students’ community voluntarily. 
	E-library of KSCE should expand its infrastructure and should accommodate more number of users at a time. 

Basing upon the findings of the survey, the authors extend following few constructive suggestions for the up gradation of library services:  
	KSCE Library should employ more professionals to provide effective and efficient library services in the quickest possible time,
	IEEE database which has a single point access should be multiplied.
	KSCE Library should go for a balance subscription of print as well as electronic journals.
	Library staff should always be proactive to access the exact information needs and seeking behaviour of the students.
	The subscription of e-databases at KSCE Library should be more on course centric.

Conclusion
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